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.Observations.
t *!*»" e
i-* <M_sahoed Seffraçe.

NewfceeÀed House of Assembly bus 
puw^kqgiLbood suffrage bill. By this 
set it is estimated that 12,000 names 
will bjfrtilfcd to the voters’ lists in that_

Increasing Their Salaries.
Tl^NSt» Beotia House of AssèoMy 

has iaanaæd. the sessional iodemoity to 
ils ■êpüÊré from $400 to $600. Onli 
three raOife-toupoaed the ioerease.

Qtrifir.—WooH those three have 
voted against the measure had they 
though Where was the least danger of de
feating il by such a course ?

Ifm. ■*. i
. To Our Headers.Wsf» t*

At the request of a Dumber of our 
, .-.who do not see the daily 

e ,we have devoted oonsiderable 
space in this issue to a report of the moat
iapgilt peoeediugs at Ottewa and 
Vrepefetoa. We have a large amount 
of lateoaetiog matter for the W. C. T. U. 
oo nam which we have withheld this 
wee^jfeaWaal of apace. Out law makers 
will gam have completed their labours 
and then we will have ample space to do- 
votejjfcphsrtrs of u.ote general interest 
tha%u*riiameotary debates. We have 
au eWmUeot sermon and a very interest
ing egattnued story which we will publish

^ No Reform Effected.

^Hfc'flfBaeRVi*, in its issue of Feb. 
SI, fB|mo referring to Mr. Kmmerson'e 
promised:* reforms in connection with 
ProbaWl:$eurts, said : “Now, according 
to Mr* Kmmerson's own admissions, is it 
at aUJilteiy that our legislators, the 
mgjSrfty of whom are lawyers, will pass 
aay'daws Uiat will tend to injure their
own pmkêtt.ï. ................If lawyers fees
are fper Cut down and legal expenses 
generally lessened it will only be when 
lawyers are in the minority in our legis
lative assemblies."

Out readers will now readily réalité 
the SMfefgtuees of our statement as the 
hill hfreform ProVate courts, introduced 
by MVi’Kmmoieou, was defeated Every 
lawyiéfjjf we miaulke not, with the ex- 
eeption of Mr. Kmmereon, voted against 
it.

ïmv The FrancMse Bill.

Ae PrWVmeiul Franchise bill has 
panttif tbii'Legislative Council, Hoo. Mr. 
Todhg'i amendment to postpone i.s going 
itm fente until after the next general 
election having been negatived by a tie. 
For the amendment were :

BMt Messrs. Young, Jones, Woods, 
Barbarie, Richard, Davidson and Hill
—tr

Against—Hoo. Messrs. Moine roey, 
HtMkon, Ryan, Holly, Thompson, 
Rewriting and White—7.

Mr. Barbaries amendment to give the 
franrhlar to widows and spinsters was 
voted dwwn, the yeas being Hon. Messrs. 
Y g, Barbarie, Woods and Jones.

Same slight amendments were made 
to the bill, but they do not affect t he 
priaaipto of it.

Mines and Minerals.
Hfn. Mr. Mitchell’s bill relating to 

miaas and minerals, which was introduced 
into the Legislature some days ago, is ao 
important measure. Albert Couniy. 
which abounds in undeveloped mini rsl 
weakR, should be particularly mtereeird 
in itfoifOwe section provides that I ti<- 
6oiwfl|br in-Council upon being satisfied 
on tkB report of a mining engineer, gtol- 
ogmtàôr other eomprient person, that 
thewwn a reasonable probability of dis- 
eovmwaw valaablc minera! deposits in any 
partof the province by Doling, siokiuj
•hafia, or other method of explorai! u 
Day,, on the recommendation of the 
Surveyor General by order in connril.
autlkHÏio the expenditure out of the ( uU 
lie fdheys, in the nsual manner, of a 
awn not exceeding two thousand five 
bandied dollars in any one year, subject 
to angh eouditions as the Governor-Gen- 
aralmay prescribe, in aid of and ftr the 
purpose of proseenting such boring, sink 
log of shafts, or other method of explur- 
aùoor'

Wa would like to see a large share ol 
the above appropriation expended in this 
•oeuty during the year, and trust our 
geologists, or other competent persons, 
will thoroughly explore our moot promis-
iegawral tracts.

T~ . Canada’s Public Debt.
Aiesoitiing to the Ottawa correspondent 

of the StJohn Sun there was a most grat
ifying decrease in Canada’s public debt 
during the month of March. He says : The 
statement of the public debt on the 31st 
Hatch shows a tout net debt of $234,- 
864,000, which is a decrease of $1,221,- 
09Ç during the month. The expenditure 
an eapital account for the nine months 
cf the fiscal year amounts to $3,888,000, 
of which amount $282,300 was expended 
if the month of March past. During 
lbs nine months nearly $800,000 have 
been added to the debt in railway subsi 
dies; and nearly $3,000,000 for public 
works, railways and eanals. The state
ment of the revenue and expenditure oi 
aeeonnt of the consolidated fund up to 
March 31st last shows a revenue of $27 
940,*17, of which amount $3,323,860 
aaarnsd during the month of Mardi 
The expenditure ior the nine mouths
amounted to $23,729,291. This show 
e surplus during the nine months of $4,- 
200,000. Compared with the nine 
MWtha of the previous year, the revenue 

i an increase of $2,230,000. Com 
I with the month of Mareh, 1888 

! shows an increase of $600, 
principally made op in increase ol 
» from the easterns and excise, 

aditnre shows an increase of

Stay at Home.
At this season of the year many of onr 

people become restless and discontented, 
and think by going to the States they 
can get rich without much exertion. Tun 
Observer has frequently exhorted its
readers to leave well eu -ogh alone and 
stay at home. If any are now thinking 
of migrating we would ask them to care
fully peruse the following uo'es of warn*
log (copied from the St. John Sun) 
sounded by men who write from ex
perience :—

“Stay at boipe Boys is the advice a 
St. John man, who Is employed in a rail
way maohiee shop in Southern California, 
sends home. He says that business in 
Southern California New Mexico, Colo 
rado. Ariiona and Kansas is dead. The 
railways are doing practically nothing, 
and the hands are being laid off right 
and left. The reaction from the sudden 
gold craie at San Diego, Cal, has set in, 
and there is much suffering there.

A young man, who -tried in vain for 
work in several places, writes from Seat 
tie, Washington Territory :

I got here Thursday and went to work 
Friday, bat 1 don’t think I will remain 
as 1 ean’l save a cent. I can only ,-et
$15 per week and out of that I have to 
pay $9 per week for board and room and 
oaneot tara aroaud without spending 
something. Hardly anything is les< than 
26 cents. You pay 60 cents for a liai, 
oat and 26 cents for a shave. A “shine" 
costs you 10 cents and that would mean 
about 40 cents per. day. as the mod is 
knee deep about here. The only thing I 
like about the place is the weather—it 
is as warm here now as in June in St 
John My job is quite easy, but the
hours are long-from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
—and I have to Work Sundays, as mostly 
everybody out here does. Clothing is very 
high. The cheapest suit you can get 
will cost $36, and they run up as high 
as $80, with pants from $10 to $18 I 
havt quite made up my mind to go to 
Sau 1 raociseo, and if I cannot get a 
good chaooe there I will leave for home 
and will be satisfied to settle down, at 1 
have seen enough for a few years at least.

Helps for Thought and Ac
tion.

A Series of Letters Addressed to the 
Young by Rev. A. Thomson, Reformed 
Presbyterian Minister, of Cumberland 
N. S., and Published in the Amherst 
tiazette in the Year 1869.

“If we work upon marble, it will perish ; 
if we work on brass, time will efface it ; if 
we rear temples, they will crumble into 
dust ; but if we work on immortal minds— 
if we imbue them with principles, with the 
fear of God and love of our fellow-men— 
we engrave on these tablets something that 
will brighten for all eternity.”—Daniel 
Webster.

LETTER 1.
TIME AMD HEALTH.

Mr Dear Young Friends :—In 
the statements I purpose to lay before 
you I sincerely intend your welfare both 
for time and eternity. I am not one of 
those ascetic philosophers who oan listen 
to oo sweeter music than the muffled 
drum, or look upon oo brighter banner 
■than a “death's head and cross bones." 
With the “man delights not me, no, nor 
woman either, faith" wo have oosym 
pathy, and remarkably little patience 
with its professors. We can see tnth in 
Nature and 1 revideoee the finest pro
vision made for onr happiness and im
provement. What are the sublime and 
beautiful in creation but the footprints 
of the Almighty ?—the flowers that
bloom ou earth are the smiles of Him 
who gemmed the heavens with stars, 
and the voices of history, as they are 
wafted down the long corridors of time,
are the echoes of the footfall of Him 
whose paths drop down fatness on us. Id 
forming our judgments of the things we 
examine, or see around us, we are edu 
eating ourselves, and, it may be, are re 
eeiving, at the same time, impressions as 
lasting as the throne of God. We must 
be very careful, therefore, to judge 
oorreotly, and to estimate things at their 
proper value. We must not, by any 
means, allow feeling to wiry our judg 
meat; for if we do, we may become poor, 
moping sentimentalists ; and these, you
know, seldom clothe the naked, feed the 
hungry, or point time's traveller to ti e 
haven of rest. Gird up the loins ofyuur 
minds, mod let us reason together of the 
following important matters. And first : 
-let us talk of Time What i< time't 
It is omething distinct from eternity. 
U is » fixed standard whereby we no as 
ure the speed or duration ol thing» ai 
hey pas1. We aie in the habit of 

-peaking of Time’s ceaseless flight, but 
the language is figurative, for it is our
selves, in the aogost company of the uu 
comprehended, that drift or drive, or, it 
may be, that are driven. Time is like 
a wall of glass stretching along the whole- 
pathway of life, reflecting the forms of 
men and things as they slowly move,
calmly roll, or wildly dash along m one 
continuons wav'. Time to ns is all- 
important. And whether brightness or 
darkness may eoeirele the image which 
each of us must throw into that tran
sparency depends, under God, very much 
upon ourselves To spend time well we 
must be industrious iu our several call
ings. There is, indeed, a dignity in 
useful la hot of any kind. One sweat 
drop from the brow of a man engaged in 
an honorable occupation is instrinaioaMy 
worth more than all the gems that ever 
.-hone in the crown of royalty ur on the 
breast of beauty. But to spend time 
well, we must be guided in all things by 
the ur erring Word. The Bible, though 
•!owy with the precious promises, and 
r dolent with the love of Jesus is also 
our heaven appointed chart over the 
troubled sea of life. We must ever re 
oember that time with fleet loot is 
speeding onward ; and that age, with 
de crown of hoar froet, is tottering on 

time’s track, yea, even now, against the 
walls of file’s citadel is thundering the 
artillery of death.

Time Is our inheritance ; hot we must 
use it well, tor it flies eu the bright 
pinions ol the morning, and the black 
wing of midnight speeds il on its view- 

path. D ligeotly and prayerfullyless
k t us us- it in works of “mercy • or of 
skill, lor the past is trii cuvera lily gone 
fiom us. as much so as the first rajs of 
.he first Mi l, chat, diamond like, shone 
a the black brow of darkness, and 
waddled infant ’L irne 10 the gemmed 
obea of light In a word, if we use our 
ime aright in youth), and God should 
nare os till old age, we shall flourish 
ke the palm tree, yea, we “shill grow 

’*e a cedar in L.bauou," so that, when 
in “vital spark” is about to bid litre-

- ell to mortal coil, true religion with up- 
fled habd will point the way to heaven. 
But now,in th : second place,Ict us talk

ogribev, for a little, of Health. This,
- bother physical or mental, is certoioly 
•I ÜW ateanri importance. It enable# a

man to bear up under a load of grief or 
care. It lights up the toil bedimmed 
eye, lends wings to weary feat, and 
wonderfully brightens every joy.

In the constitution of health there are 
many elements. We wi’l notice only 
some of the most prominent. The first 
is chee'fulneu So far as we can see 
Christianity baa forged no obaio to bind 
morality to misery. The Christian has 
the best right to be cheerful, for God is 
his Father, the Lord Jeaoeu his Saviour, 
the Holy Sprit is hi* Comforter, and 
Heaven, with its “eternal weight of 
glory," is his expected hume.

Cheerfulness n a duty we owe to our
selves and ta all that come within the 
circle of our influence. I have often 
wondered at the apparent moroseoess of 
many. Part of the cause may be to 
the individual’s peculiar temperament ; 
but not a little of it is to be traced to the 
reading of the sensational trash that is 
flooding our oountry at every point. The 
darkness of the sepulchral vault, and 
the pent up fires of the eharoel house 
will invigorate the physical man, and 
send the crimson stream through the 
system in high health long before it ean 
be possible that cheerfulnera ean dwell 
where the chambers of the brain are 
filled with images of horror, or the 
mind’s ear is attuned to the will shriek 
of agony or the low wailings of despair. 
Let us beware, therefore, of the fen- 
national literature of the present day.

Another element of health is winery. 
It was Horace, I think, that prayed for 
'sana mens in sa no oorpore"—a sound 
wed in a healthful body. Those who 
have a liking for intoxicating drinks 
may dispute or assail my position ; but 
I have made it deliberately. The bap 
piness of the drunkard is extremely 
ephemeral. How can the inebriate be 
happy when he sleeps, as it were, upon 
the top of a mast, and the seething gnlf 
below is waiting to receive him ? Intern 
perance is a river of death—moral, men
tal, and physical. The health of the 
drunkard cannot continue though he was 
fenced with iron. To aid in the main 
teuaooe of good health, and in the pro 
duetion oi a cheerful spirit, we must 
avoid every appearance of evil, employ 
some of oar time in examining, as tar as 
we ean, the arena of nature, peruse the 
lives of the “world’s grey fathers," keep 
a firm curb on every factitious appetite, 
and, as mao is emphatieally a social 
being, let us see to it that our eom pan 
ions are those that fear the Lord and 
walk in hie ways. “To every thing 
there is a season, and a time to every 
purpose under the heaven."

Habits and Doings of the 
Children of Men.

Mr Editor:
As I waudei up and down through 

this county I hear a great deal of talk 
about Women’s Mission Aid Societies, 
Foreign Missions, Home Missions, Tem
perance Reform Olube, etc. but I wonld 
propose, tbrough the columns of your 
paper, a society for the evangelisation of 
a class of individual* of whom I am 
about to speak. They are of the male sex 
and of the species generally known as 
the “What is it7" but more properly 
called tbe Babooens Ignoramus, and 
they probably oome from the bank woods 
aroood Mount Sbepody.

As the writer went into a shop on 
Saturday to transact some business he 
laid bis glasses and walking stick oo a 
desk While transacting his business 
two of the above mentioned animals 
came in and, judging by appearances, 
one would have taken them for Darwin
ians minus the tails. Following the 
propensities of their ancestors one of 
them picked up the scribe’s glasses, and 
adjusting them on his nose, began to 
make sundry remarks anil grimaces. 
The other picked up the walking stick 
and scrutinised it to see if it was Albert 
County Maple or Orang-Otang wood, 
finally coming to the conclusion, that his 
brother did with the broken aeeordeou, 
that the music had all gone out of it,

Now, I hope, if this should reach the 
eyes of either of those two individuals, 
they wifi at once subscribe 60 ecuts 
each to scud the gonpel to the heathen 
in Central Afric .

The latest song at the Bank shipyard 
is “Where, oh where, is Hubert gone ?" 
which is sang with much emotion.

I could write a great deal more ol the 
habits aod doings of the children of men 
but for the present defer.

Tours truly
Piio-iu.

A Five Dolliu- Paper for one
Dollar.

The publishers of the United Statei 
Commercial Age, in order to introdue 
their paper into vvery huueehoid, office 
and workshop in the Uuitrd States and 
Canadian Provinces, will send it one year, 
l< idtage free, to any person remitting 
them ONE DOLLAR. The regular 
Mibscriptioo price of the Age is fin- 
dollars per annum. It is an old estab
lished paper, being in its tenth year, 
contains eight large pages eaffi week, fall 
of interesting matter for farmers, me
chanics and the general reader, as well 
as fiv« broad columns ol marker quota 
tions It is invaluable to aux one desiring 
to keep posted on tùe g ueiai markets, 
inventions, finance, etc., of the country.
Next to the local paper, oo one ean invest 
a DOLLAR to better advantage, as tht 
Age at this price is the cheapest paper io 
the wor'd, ONE DOLLAR bur -ly cover 
ing tbe cost of the fine paper upon which 
it is printed. The publishers are virtually 
giving it away. Send ten cents io coin 
or stamps for a sample copy, or, what 
will be better still, remit ONE DOLL Alt 
a ad receive it a whole year. Subeurip- 
tions may begin at any time Address 
BRYANT A SLAWSON, Publishers, 
99 Bread street, Rontou, Mas*.

Totem of Health.
This is I he significant name of the 

curative preparations that are being 
made from ill • c mdenaed water of tbe 
wonderful Medical Lake Mineral Springs 
of Spokaue Co Washington Ter., by the 
Totem ol Health Co. London Got. It 
is not a patent inediciue, hut simply a 
product of nature—con leu *d Medical 
Lake Mineral Water and tbe only Min
eral Water in the United States that 
retains all its curative properties after 
evaporation. The cure* of Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Skin diseases, 
Rheuma'iem, Paralysis aod Catarrh that 
have resulted from its use afford sufficient 
evidence of its mente. One dollar pack
age will medicate twenty gallons ol water, 
sent anywhere by mail.

We want a line agent iu every county 
in tlii. province aod want the name aod 
address and description of ailment of 
every invalid to whom circulars and test
imonials will be sent 

Address :
Totim or Health Co.

208 Duodas street,
London Ont.

Coll Notice. GODEY’S

Tht; iVid’r:;i rti1 l <1 nim-r<Vidums vf 
thu Parish of Auut, in the County of 
Albert, a t in r. i-y u -tifiv 1 to pay their 
n Hpectivv P;ii'i.-h Hat.aa set opposite 
their names i o the year 1888, (together 
with tin. uiw ofîvîvvr i-liig ^l cents ea^h - 
within two lüi'd*I»1- îruiii the date hereof, 
to the subscriber nt Ins office in rji 
Parish of Alma, t her wist; 1 gal proceed
ings will bv tak< f. t > m-cover the sam«\
Bostwi-k, C. M V-.,.................8154 39
Coliicutt, Piter, Estate.......... .87
Davidson, ....................... 1 34
Foster, William .................... .87
Foster, Clark................................. 1.81
Freese & Stewart............  ............ 2.38
Freese, Kkas................................. 1.34
Haul, Jua.-.ph K............................ .87
Layton, Michael........................... 25
Lawlor, Jam‘\8.............................. 1.23
Livingston, Harriet...................... .87
MoDougal, Neil........................... .87
Martin, David................   1.12
MoLaughlao, D. J....................... 1.81
MoMaous, John.....................  112
Martin, Samuel............................. 1.34
Martin, George Jr........................ .87
McNeil, James.............................. 87
Vernon. Gideon ........................... 6 44
Vernon, Mary.............................. 1.81
West. Mining Co................ 3.15
Waldrao, Hugh........................... 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY.
Collecting Justice.

Alma, March 11, 1889.

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Ouv Subscriber*.
The Weekly Observer in pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readeis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the prive of one.

FOR $1.50
We will send, tor one year, to any address,
The Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Press are 
everywlier quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. ijuad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has
•Sired.

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stones ol 
60,000 words each A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition to tiir many other special 
features it is the iniviitiwn to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free 1‘ress by tiie 
best American and English authors.

It will lit- hern. Iheivfore, that by sub
scribing for The OhsKHVEit and The Fret 
Press, tb*.- enure Lundy can uu supplied 
with ail the News and with the best of 
current Literal uru tor a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, anti the regular price is Une 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you cau have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies ean be 
seen at this office.

Wo hope that our frit-mis will show their 
appreciation of our efforts iu their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid viler—tiUllSGRlISE AT 
ONCE

>cml all ktibncriplions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING DO.

1! ILLS HOBO, A. t N.li

I
■ Lady’s Book for 1 889.

Madam ! See what 15 cents will do ! 
j It will bring you a sample copy ofGodey’s 
! Lady * B ’ok which will tub ynu how to 
jifet ike S- al kit' Sarquv, the Silk Dress, 
; the Gold Watch v d (.’nUutie Oreao, and 
other valuable.i, with ut a dollar.

You (anno: O a Betier
two dollar- worth of Magazine chan by
'-ub-orihiiiv *•! “Godoy ’ Tuk Best
Family Magazine in Am rica.

For 1889 it wil. qotduin •— fashions 
iu Colors, Fashions iu bUck and white ; 
latc-'t tVvin Kurop OrigioM Novelties 
in Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
and urn t popular Music. Plant for the 
house you want to build. Directions for 
decoratitiir yuur home. Cookery aod 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher io several fashionable New York 
academies, and scl cted by the Board of 
Educati n fur the New York Public 
Schools. Literary enrich meats by Nelly 
Bly, win got herself locked up in an in
sane asylum to fijd out how they treated 
tiie insane, Elia Rodina i Church, Emily 
Lmnox, Olivia Lovell W ils in, Mrs. Hic- 
stand, Edgar Fawcett. David L >wry, etc.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
win subscribed to Godey's Lady’s Book. 
The fci-uponj which youjwill find iu each 
number entitles you t > your own selection 
of any cut paper pattern illustrated in 
Godeys Lady’s Buck. Yiur 15c. Sam
ple Copy will on tain one ol* llie.se coup 
oils The pattern sh ws you how to out 
out tfiti garment you wan . That’s all 
we can say in this space For the rest 
see your sample numb'T. for which send 
15c. at once. ‘ Goduy” is only $2.00 a 
year

Addres8“GODEY’S L ADY’S BOOK,” 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

Send 15 ceiii.s i r Sample, which will 
be allowed on yuur subscription when re 
ccived

Generous Offer.
The above Alagaxiue (Goduy's Lady's 

Boult) asd Tub \V bkkly Observer 
will be sent to any address une year upon 
reuipt ut $2.25. Address, 

UBSKltVKR PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A Co, N. B.

fS Sold for Si OO. until lately. 
$S3 watch In the world.

ranted. Heavy"
B

ed, they become your owe property, in 
e ex oe sore of receiving the XW«$* 
We nay all express, freight, etc. Addih, Bos 81*, PortiuS, Meli

'and genu’ flizes, with works 
sud cuss of equal velue. 
OnePereoeineschlo. 
caltiy can secure one free, 

together with our large and val
uable line of Household 
Samples. These samples, an 
well ss tbe witch, we send

______ Free, and after you hsve kept
them is yottr home for 9 months sad shown them to those
who may have called, they become your own property. ™-----
who write at soce ca oe sors of receiving the Wi 

and Samples. We MunAOo. 1

OUR YOUTHS FRIEND.
--It —

/ ’ 1. i : (liiitil Liu iaiy Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

1(> Pngfh Mohtld). I’liblihliHl »t Wevt-himl, Ohio, 
it cout ius dt-partmeote of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem 
per nu i tin 111 it • i - 

t r ( I t : v j < t i is o 
ce ; 1 i r i . <i ! ;(« 11 111 j 
lb ; Ï ! i ■ > 1 11 i ) i■ ;< !
tions ; ^cacHlic ; Jut ;

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH'S FRIE NO
is bright, sparkling nud pure ; juBtthe paper 
that every father aud’mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disposed io plan- upon their reading table 
The editor lias had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up UUR YOUTH S FRIEND.

f his valuable Young People's pap*>r
will bv sent together with The Week ,.r 
Observer cm y.-m-lor $1.15. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY 1'ADKRS FOR 
ON LY $1.15. Now is the lion, to sub- 
scrihv.

The Mechanical Frog.
This Is the

greatest nov
elty of the 
stiasou. No
thing eq late 
it in the way 

| of ingenuity, 
,imd the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else

where. will dr«" lours of laughter. You 
enn iiav<- lot* of î tin will, it, and can startle 
unsuspc- ling poisons alv.ost outof theii 
sense* bv c;i-nn!!v dm’Dptuir the fro." neat 
thorn. f<>v \i h«-i* ic right. It will rim after 
thorn an' : •: Av*-..' ^tePipoclc. It is
a ciose. fini* -i • ? «t th-: re'J frog, and so 
ain.f.ly opei uieo ïr.t;t a ci.Lic c»n eut it liop- 
pirg. Upon winding up his Frogship and 
Dittoing him upon ti e floor, he wli) nop about 
às if the evil spirit was alter him, creating 
bliarity among tl.e v >u-ig folks and con- 
stemation tyimng t if.nl oi nervous xadies. 
Each frog paola:d cu-einlly, with direction»-
tor winding up, Ac. « A _____ _ . *

Price, 10c. i lor 26c. Sent by ffialL 1.0. 
itamp-take’ w'sUvei pretomA Ll.înatH»- 
ad Vataiotna * lûtüfi.

A. W. KINNEY,
Yarmouth, n. b.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Six sixty fourth shares of the Schooner 

“HAT'i’IK 0.,’’ aud two sixty fourth 
shares in the Barkvntine * KTH AN- 
DUN K", will b-. sold by Auction in front 
of the Realty House in Hillsborough, on 
SATURDAY, the 27th day of APRIL 
instant, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Said sale being made by the undersigned 
by virtue . f the rights and powers in me 
vested and acquired by two separate 
mortgages, made t>y Henry Middleton to 
Moselle Leavitt and assigned to me by 
her, dtfaul thaviug been made io j ay meut 
of the principal money and interval there
by secured.

Dated Hillsborough, March 29,1889.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Pari h ol Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respect ve Parish Rate» as set 
opposite tin-ir names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising, 
17 cents each,j within two months 
from tiie date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his office in tnu Par -li of Htlisboro, 
otherwise h gal proceedings will be taken 
to r. cover ti.e same,
Addy, Henry.............................. $ 1.90
Archibald, Estate...................... 4.00
C hios. Francis.................... . 1 89
Chandler, E. U. Estate............. i.40
DuT v, James A. Estate..........  10.00
Duffy, Joint, Estate.................... 2.00
Elliott, J ilin............................... 1.40
Edgetl, Captain William........  5.80
Forbes, Joint............................ 1.89
Grots. Albeit............................. 89
Hays, Robert............................. 1 40
Kv"..y, il mis ................ 2 40
Lot. , Wi.i.m.......................... 8 20
Le..until, l- iiah, E tali ............ I 49
Milt.», Jo.-t.jdi........................... I 8't
Mountain, UiSiitu....... ............. .8!)
Mdt n. V-.le ................ ’.4 1
Pii V Wee . .1. Blight to. Ill. ’.'.5*1
J’lll. t -s A x mdria, J. .iiigiit

IV's.T, ,'i li.................... .. st.
! i .. • I ‘, ..... ................ .’ I ‘1
Re. .1 J ! -, Estate................ 2 50
i! .. li S. E- at............. : |u
.<h ye . .. field, Est . ......... ti 'll
. I.. M . i. E-lal T.II'

. V. .. 2 IU
tioi.is i.. t: ■ . d............... . . i :;u
SleV. lt , W . !'. ......................... 1 f t)
Smith, O.............................. I 41-
iSlL-eVts. Ml A t-<»<............ 1.90
Sleeves, Jueui i........................ 2 40
tiutiih, Job.. v\‘ ......................... .90
Tingiey, Josiah.......................... 1.90
Turner, Joint F. Estate............. 50
Tarris, Wf.iiatn......................... 90
Wil on, Widian. M. I). Estate. 1.60
Walsh, M. W ................... .. 3.30
Waiters, Mrs Ptilcilcr.............. 7.70
Wheals ii, ................................ 2 40
Waroock, Jam. -, Estate............ 3 00

GEORGE BARNETT.
Collecting Justice.

Hillsboro. I\b. 4. lHyti.

Sheriff's Sale
Will Vt st.id at. Publie Auction on FRI

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o’clock noon ,,nd 
FIVE < clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
er-,-, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, bis possessory right, and light of 
entry, both ai law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lets of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
those lots of land and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad 
way, lying on tbe North side of the 
Sbepody River and noon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ol land about four rods 
wide across each of the following persons 
lands, and bounded by each ol the said 
persons lands respectively, vis : The 
lands of William Itiooie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jame- A. 
Smith, James McGormau senit r, Samuel
J. Calhoun, John U. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal-

A1 so all other lands and premises 
withiD uiy bailiwick io which the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kin nie et al against the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL W'KLLS, SueBiir. 
Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

TEACHERWANTED.
A 2nd Class female teacher is wanted 

for School District No. 5, Caledonia, 
Albert Co , to commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D REID.
SlCBBTABY TO TRUSTEES.

Caledonia Albert Co,, April 2, 1889.

HORSES £OR SALE.
1 Horse, weight 1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

weig t 1100 lbs. Price $70.00 each. 
I Pouy, broken to saddle. Will cauter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. BOSTWICK& CO. 
Ap , 1889

WANTED.
At Osborne Corner School District,

No. 8, Hillsboro, A. Co, a good 3rd
class male or female teacher, to o mmieuee 
work May 1st, 1889.

Apply to
J. J. TARRIS,

-SECRETARY TO TRUSTEES.
April 3rd. 18’<9.

WE ARE SHOWING !
--o—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished Oxydixed, aud other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular line .

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
arc becoming i\ string f ature in our 
trade, and our .stock in these lines will 
repay an inspection.

w. W. BLACK.
School Hooks, Stationery, Artists 

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA ;block*

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Received this week : Dress Goods, ( ombinacion Prints ILut. Mehoi-- Grey 

Meltons, Cretonnes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veiling.-, Laev Mils, Pompous, Lace-, Collars, Butt, i,*,

BLACK LACE JU LOITNCINGS,

White Lao.: Financings, Colla-s. Ties, and Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
sit nude, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., April 4,1889.
m STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos American and Canadian
ao ORGANS, BEST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets,Drums, Etc

I -ire SPACE IS llEtiEll KD FOR

W. ii. DUFAY'S

NEW Al)\ i-KTItiEi-ii.

ipbvJ P’fc.tN iViONTH
Ami ail - x;-ti.<uh paid. W«« - ant

.uvii, wumvii, girls and hoys in tuiy 
l own, Yiliu-. :;l. « liamlct i; C:u*»d,i, 
to r ;i k*‘ ho iu ti a ilghi. ttgiivabinund 
pvili ctl' liMifoi abiv ‘ cu.piny ment. It 
will cost y<-ii m i lung io give it a trial. 
Herd lor cireu.ai Address,

W. ii iU.HKllTSON,
; . • rlorougt Cu

ScientificAmerican
e: s TA b L I 5, M F. L3 18-15

Is the oldest sod most popular seientMe sad 
■■fcjgHleeper pebUShed and hss the tersest

ms? >82? «reïïatïSSÎ-
[PebSshed

aiCHITECTS * BUILDERC
H Edition *f Soi ratifie AanHera O 
kmUamn. Bad! tan. «ntolM rani

tltbographlc plates of eoentry aod elty residen
ces or poblte beUdinss. JRemeroes engrsTlegs 
and fall plsne end epeetSeetioee for the aee of 
each u contewsif halldins. Prtee j»J0 e yeer. 
a ets. » copy. HUNNToo, Puiuams.

Imsybeeeew,_
J A Co., who
■ bore hod over

| 40 yean* experience end hsve made oyer 
VOOjbOO application» tor American end For- 

k elgn patente. Bend for Handbook. Correa» 
pondenee strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
la ease roe* mar* Is »ot registered In the Fa*, 

ent Office, apply m Mrol Co- andproeare 
immediate protection. S*d tor Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS tor books, ekarts, maps, 
•to., quickly procured. Address

MONK Sc CO., Patent Sellette re. 
faukii Oman M Bboadwat, & V

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO..................................N. B

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor
Single and double teams to hire at all 

hours to responsible parties at moderate 
c harges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call on R. L. BLAK1 
when you want a good turn-out

mm§!pfflpl

HjS S fi" li „ - -3 |s|*- g 
lvI 5 * B?3‘

mSîv;1 
3 ■ 5oFifcl

III M l" I ESlS

|îï = WAXTBJ»

90» Me win*-Machine-1 -“To st once catabllib 
trad# in all part*, by

. p.aring our msebinen,,__________
•ud goods whore tbe people cnn w 

* -hem, we will send free to one

Crson in escb localiiy.ibe very 
st Hwing-mechine made in 
world, with all the attachment». 

. ? will alco tend free a complete 
line of our co-ttly and ralaable art 

1 ïamples. In ictum wo ask that you 
how whit we eend, to thoie who 

v call at your homr. and after * 
....inths all shall become your own 
property. Thin rrand machine ifl 
made after the Singer patents, 
i which have run out; before patents 

. mn oat It sold for S93, with lb# 
L iachmenU. and now Mils for 

Beet, strongest, Moat une- 
1 ful machine m the world. All ig

______ __ _______ jfree. No capiul required. Plain,
irlef interactions given. Those who write to as at once ean sa
tire free the be« newing^cachlne in tbe world, and the 
■nest line of work» of high ait ever shown together!rav£ sic ou.. Box Tie. am-g.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS 1
• ---------------- o----------

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new good», consisting of 

New Dress Goods, latest styles aod colours, besutiful lines at 12c., 14o., 18c., aud 

all wool at 20c., sod 26c., worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburgs, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White end Grey Cottons, Shirting, Certains and Cnrtainette. New Saoque Cloths, 

New Jeraies, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to «ell aud have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturers for spot cash and get

the best discounts. See our 36c., 46c., 60c., 76c., 90c., aud $'.00 lino.-. They 

have no equals st the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No. 217 Main St, Moncton. 
____________ H.C. CHARTERS

NEW GOODS.
---------- o----------

I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
A choice «election of Childrens boots. These goods have been car -fully >el-.ctud 

and I am prvpaivd to sell ac moderate price*.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Dully.

HIUUSBOROU^^pG^STORTT
A irull Lille of I >ru|fs, Chemit-als,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, DyeStuffs,
Extract». Eweutiel Oils, etc., ns is found in s first class ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

JOHN A. BEATTY
April 10, 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable io Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s lamily in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of profil to himself if he lives to old age.
These are combined iu the

N on-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

------- AND---------

Free from all Limitation Policy
------ of the--------

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAL.

Total pa)uifuts to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than i 2 3,000,00 €
NEW BRUN 6 W IC K AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
Nt-. 103* l’lilME V, IJ i.lAli ST.

ST.JOHN, N. ti.
“Life Insurance is not only HOT wrong, but it is a DUTY."

A^.l«,188*.

4


